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STRESSED COVERDJGS I N NAVAL AND AERONAUTIC CON 8TRUCTI ON.* 
By 1. 1. ¥.ahn. 
I nt rod.uc t ion 
Aerona.utic const ruc tors have fo r many years been trying 
different k i nds of stre ssed c overings where rigidity is secured 
by Y"rlaterials in the sheet f orm. Through the shape of the models 
and through the u roblems presented by their resistance, these 
c overings have become i ncorpo rated in the standard construction 
of hu:: J. s . 
Gene r a lly, and part i cularly in naval construction, the dif-
ficu l ties du e to the use of thin mater ial s are summed up in 
ra ther vague exp re ssions, such as "loca1 weakness, II "insuff icient 
ri g idity," etc. Aeronaut ic s, hOillever, has a very valuable means 
of ob se rvation, namely, the static test . The structure is loaded 
to the b reakin g po i nt . The e ng i ne er has under his eyes a p i c-
ture, almost a caricature of the distr i but ion of the load and of 
the nature of the ri sks . The proc e ss of fai l u re and the means 
which , after a failure, are successful in keeping the structure 
inta ct in the reg ion stipul ated in the specifications, show that, 
in structures with t h in materia l s, the risk of buckling dominates 
*11 1 es Bord es Travaillants en Const ruction lavale et Aeronautique," 
f rom a pamphl et IIAGsociation Technique Maritime et Aeronaut i que ,1I 
May-June, 1927 . This arti cle was also published, in part, in the 
IIBulletin Tec mique au Bureau Ver i tas, II June, 1927, pp . 119-126 . 
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the ris~ of fai lure throu~h simple tension. I t is, however, a 
risl<: difficult to deterr.1ine accurately and difficult to elim i nat e. 
This is why the new system has thus far promised more than it has 
~}'i ven . 
We propose to make a study of the difficulties and their ap-
propr i ate solutions . I n this elementary study, we have been com-
pelled. to follow the observations closely with the aid of calcu-
lations and s imple hypotheses and to determine exactly rather 
than to hJ'::'10i,~te . The question of buckling has been mentioned by 
al l who have invest i gated fatigue in hulls. * 
Th e buckling has itself been stu<iied,** but the parasitic s ec-
ondary role ~1itl.1erto assigned to it is too limited. The sam e phe-
nomenon occurs in both naval and aeronautic construction, na!l1ely ) 
the critical load falls in the working range, when it concerns 
metal plates used in the cover i ng of hUlls or very thin plates 
used wi th i.adequate stiffening in the stressed covering of an 
ai rp1an:; . We 2.re ~," 'J. s led -t.:?, revise the conclusions general l y 
*.Au [~ . " T ()~and : Ii BLl11etin de lrA.T.M., 1892, III~ ote sur 1a varia-
t ion du '!Juids c:''3 sharpente des navires avec les dimensions et sur 
la lil~1 1.~i.1.1:;ion q ui en resulte 1ans la g randeur absolue. 1I 
L . V~v r< ~ A.T.M . , 1894 , nrc,tude sur la fatigue des navires. 1I 
-ote, in ~a rticular) the limitation of the admissible loads for 
small ships . 
Bertin : _L T. M., 19 13 and 19 14, IIEsquisse d 1 un chapitre dra r chi-
tecture nava1e . II ~~ote the increase in the ad.rnissib1e loads with 
the increase in the size of the ships. 
Gille : A. T .}.1., 1915-1920, liLa construction des coques metal-
1iques , son evolution et son avenir. II 
**Marbec : A. T.H., 1912, II -ote sur 1e . f1ambement des poutres et 
anneaux elast iques . 11 
Thuloup : .h . T. M., 1923 , "Fat igue des materiaux et securite des 
c onst ructions . II 
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accepted, particularly on the variation of the working stress in 
terms of the dimensions, a var i ation which plays the principal 
role in the limitation of the size by increasing the wei ght of 
the s t ructure. 
.rotation 
The ol1ill i met er is taken as the unit of length, and the kilo-
g ram as the unit of force . We will use the followin g symbols : 
d, dE.n1s it-; 
E, Young ' s modulus; 
R, breaking load; 
I, inert i a morr.en t of a sect ion with ref erence to the axis 
of tho f lexures pass i ng through the center of gravity ; 
8, cro ss- s ectional area of spa r or longeron; 
v, di s tance of wattor f arthest from axis of inertia; 
h, t~i xkne ss of spar or longeron; 
i, r1 j.n~:·o ,~;:o. i '1tJ rt ia mom r;n t of covered area considered sepa-
"'-.<. O~8 j _ J e . , the w:; ·J ent which enters into Euler's for-
Ml ... .":.a a p0l ':" u i to t h o covering alone; 
e, t h icknes s· of cover ing; 
s , cross sect ion of covering; 
j2, ratio i /o or square of radius of gyration of covering 
alono; 
r, radius of cu rvature of one undulation of the covering; 
I, distance between the couples ; 
n, ratio of ci r cumference to diameter . 
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Symbols not given ab ove are defined as they occur in the 
text . 
Advantages of stressed coverings, as applied to 
aeronautics . Diff i culties of execution, which 
may destroy the theoret i ca l advantage of weight. 
On a sh ip the st rensth resides pr in cipally in the cover i ngs 
of the hull and de ck . The bottom of the hull and the planking, 
on the o~e hand, and the u pper decks, on the other hand, consti-
tute the flanges of a veritable girder, which transmits from bow 
to s tern the stresses at each level. The advantag e of such a 
st ructure is to cause to participate in the resistance the maxi-
:num nU:'llber of longitudinal elements, whatever their role in the 
structure, and to impart to the sections of the girder the maxi-
mum inertia due to the ut ilization of the elements farthest re-
moved f rom the neutral line . The ratio of vr~j::6ht to strength 
is thu s reduced to the minimum . 
I t was with -c~:::id airsh ips that the transfer of the ele-
ments of resistance to the peripher y made it s appearance in 
aeronautics . Instead of securing longitudinal strength by a 
spec ial girder separat e f rom the envelope; as in nonrigid air-
ships , this girder is composed of the f r amework over which the 
envelope is stretched . In t he Uni ted States the use of duralu-
m in less than 0.2 mm (0.008 i n .) th ic k has even been cons idered 
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for the outside stressed covering . 
On airplanes the cover ing was first stressed only for trans-
mitting the external pressures at short distance between two ad-
jacent ribs, and strength was secured by spars or lattice g ird-
ers . Nevertheless, systems of st ressed covering with el imina t ion 
of spars has been introduced and is just i fied by the following 
considerations : 
Fabric covering has the disadvantage of deteriorating in a 
few months 'when exposed to the inclemencies of the weather. On 
the other hand, when the wing loading of an airplane is large, 
the number of the ribs must be greatly increased in order to 
avoid excessive tension of the fab ric. Hence, coverings of ply-
vooc_ or i',1etal have been used . Unfortunately, while doped and 
va r:r:':"shed fabric weighs only 0 . 4 kg/m 2 (.082 lb./sq.ft.), ply-
WOC·C"L 1.5mm (0 . 06 in . ) thick wei ghs 0 . 9 kg/m2 (.184lb./sq.ft.) 
and auralwnin 0.3 5 mm (0 . 014 in. ) thick wei ghs 1 . 015 kg/m2 ( . 208 
lb./sq . ft . ) . Hense e.n 1800 kg (3968 l b . ) airplane with a wing 
loading of 60 kgjm~ (12.29 1b . /sq.ft .) would requ ire for wing 
covering alone : 
24 k~ ( 52 . 9 l b . ) of fabric, or 1.3% of the weight; 
54 II (119 II) II wood, or 3% of the weight; 
60 . 9 kg (134 . 3 lb . ) of duralumin, or 3.4% of the we ight . 
We are thus led to determine the relative strengths of the cov-
erings in order to reduce the vJeight of the fram e. 
This is all tlfe more desirahle because, if we could localize 
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resisting elerl~ents i n the coverin~, Vie would g ive the s tructure 
a n i nel't ia and consequent l y a rj_ ::; i d i ty great er than vd t h the 
sar~e we i e;h t of E1ato ria l i n t : .. o f orm of spa rs or longerons . 
11e will cons i de r , f or ex mpl e, a fuse l age wit l1 f our longer-
ons covered wit :l p l ywood , wh ich ca n g ive alone, a lt hough onl y 
1 ~1iYl (0 . 04 i11 . ) and 1. 5 mm (0 . 06 in . ) th i ck, hal f of the nec es sa-
ry i nert ia . I n o rder to be able t o include it i n the res istance, 
as a l so the i ntermeci i ate supports which rest on the bul kheads, 
it ,:;uff ices to a rrange them in continuous , su itao ly combined mem-
bers f rom one end of the fu s elage to t h e othor. 
The t h eo retical advantage of the we i ght p roceeds f irst f:rom 
the e l imi na t ion of t h e fab ric and the members rrhich support it 
and , secondly, fr om the s~aller wei ght of the resi s ting memb ers 
t h emselves . The latter cause i s itself due to two causes . On 
the one hand it i s poss i b le to utilize all the available hei ght, 
a po rt i on of l ~h ich was occup i ed by the supports of the covering, 
the r i b flan ges a:1d the nose battens. On the other hand, al l the 
ma t er i al i s sp r eaLl out on th e sur fac e . 
Let us see, 1'01' exa~ple, -Jhat can be saved i n t _ e 'iei ght of 
a lone;eron . For tl:is purpos e) let us find hoVl the s t re ss in the 
lna t eria l rIould vary according to the ,!lode of c onst ruct ion, vii th 
equ a l we i ght and under the srune bending moment. We wi l l thus 
have a mi ni;:''lUm saving i n we i gh t, i n that the lightening, cor re-
s90nd i n g to the increas e i n t~e safe load , d i minishes the weight , 
the nec e ssary surface ar ea and c ons equently the bending moments . 
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T~1.e safety facto r of the r.'lat erial varies as I / v. Suppos-
ing it c once rns a rec t angular 10nge1'on with t wo 1 ike f l anges 
and a tota l he i ~ht or th i ckness hI the d i stance between the 
f l anges i :ns i c'.. e the longeron be ing h ' and the v idth b, then 
I = Q 113 __ h I 3 
V h 12 
2 
Put b(h - h I) = S, cross- s ectional area of longeron . 
Then 
, I h l 2 
The va lues of 1 + .fL + ~ in t erms of 
h h are ind.icated 
h I beJ.oi\i fo r ciifferent values of 11 between 0 (case of solid 
10 :''l'~;3rol1) a~d 1 (cas e of lon;:;e ron wit h i nf ini tel y thin f l anges 
where al l the mat eria l i s on the su rface). 
Table I 
i 
I I 0 . 9 I h I 
I 
- = 0 10 .1 0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 8 0 . 95 0 . 99 1 h I 
~l t 2 : i 1 + :1 t + = 1 ; 1 .11 1. 241 1. 751 2 . 44 3 . 71 2 . 85 2 . 9 7 3 - :::z-h _1 ! I , 
Let uS compo~3 two longerons , one solid and , beca use of the 
c ov e ri ~1t:. , occupyi:::: :~; only 0 . 9 of the available h eight, while the 
at her occup ies the \7~lOle he i ght with an i nf i n i tely thin f lange 
f ormed by t he wing covering. Th e ratio of the I /v or of t h e 
safe loads i s 0~9 = 3.33. 
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I nversely, t he ratio of the 1.'!eights, for equal factors of 
saf ety, would be O. 3 at the :nost. There would accordingly be a 
[laVLlg of il t least 0.7 of the we i ;~;ht . Of course, this is an ex-
treme case . When box longe rons vv i th thin flanges 
stead of s olid longerons, the expression 
are used in-
h ,2 
approaches 
h 2 
its ;naximuy.1 vs.lue . There i s s till a saving but of less amount . 
Another advCt:ltage of thi s method of construction is that it 
does not localize the strength in separate pieces, whose f ailure 
would ei:ltail the ruin of the structure . A breaking test enables 
the detennination of its mode of action in this case. During 
such a teet on a metal ai r plane wit: stressed c overing, we found 
that large. blisters appeared at the factor 7, leaving no doubt 
but that certain regions no longer shared in the load. No break 
o ccurred, hovever, below the facto r 12. The stresses had, in 
the interval, passed around t he w'eakened areas . 
I t is therefore advan-l;ageous to employ this mode of construe-
t ion wheneve r possiole . I t has sp read very rapidly in the con-
st ruct ion of fusela~es . The fuselages are subj ect ed , howev er, to 
much smaller couples than the rvings . For exar;lple, on some can-
tilever monoplanes, the bending moment at their points of attach-
ment reaches more -':;~:an ten tinles the maximum b ending moment in 
the fusel age, and t~1e cross section of the fuselage is six times 
thicker tha:"1 that of the Nin gs . 
The production of thic~{ 7ings with thick junctions promoted 
the employment of stressed coverings for the vlings. Such air-
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plO,l1cs are not yet made in quant i ty -production , hOYleVer, al though 
the f irst nttemnts date back to 18 1 5 . There TIere encountered 
£ 
c~iff icul t i es of )r inciple, d i ff i cul t i cs due to the thinness of 
the n~at c:ri,_,ls , and als o s er ious diff icul ti es of execution. 
The princ iple of st re ss ed covering cons i sts , in short , in 
caus i ng t he stresses t o be tre.nsmitted by surfaces instead of b y 
linear el Cl~1el1ts . In the case of localized stresses , reinforce-
ments a r e requ i red f or d. i str i buting t!ler.l . This is the easo , f or 
exo.Y!lple , ';,'hen it is aquas t ion of a ttaching the st ru ts or stays 
VJhich , fortUnate l y fo r this type of c onstruction, are being i n-
creasingly elimina.ted vlith thick wings . But the same difficult y 
arises , e i the r in c.cr.lountable clements or in the case of an open-
in ( co ckp it) required f or the utilization of the airpl ane . In 
both cas es, it i s necessary to pass from the system of stressed 
surfac e to the li:::1ea r system . Th e smaller the a irp l ane, the 
g reater these diff i culties appear and the greater the weight of 
the local re i nforce;lents relat i ve to the t otal we i ght . On the 
c ont rary , as the airp l anes i ncrease in siz e, the i r importance 
dimini shes , like the local reinforcements on a ship. The diffi-
cuI tics c~ue to the use of th i n rJate ria l s ,,-[il l be studied in de-
t ai l ~hen ¥e inve8ti ~ate the st re ss e s . 
The s tructural diff icul ties hav e espec iul l y t o do with the 
difficulty of wo r~in~ i~side the wing i n attaching the cover ing . 
Fabric cun b e att~chod -,': i~:rwut d i ~ ficulty, becaus e it can b e 
sewed . With v'JOod, the ESluL-:.g can st ill be done from one s ide. 
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Wit h met a l , on the c ont r ary , the r ive ting presen t s d i ff i cul t i e s 
wh i ch we wi ll exaEl i ne [{lo r e c lo sel y r:h i1 e r ev i ewi ng the pr inc ip a l 
r:'lethods er:!p l oyed . 
II. 
F i tness of the d i ff eren t wateria l s , WO Od, stee l and 
1 i ght met2.. 1 s . Different standa rds of c ompari son . 
L i ghtnevs i s a sp cc io.l adval1tu-E:; e ,lhe re t he re i s 
dan -~or of bu ckl L10' . D etor mina t ion of zone where 
buckling is to be fo, rod. D2..:l'?;er of buckling of 
the covGrings i n n~,v~, 1. CO::S'l -:'1':'': t ion . Lim its of 
ad~ i ss ible 102~ iD~ . 
s i z e of s:l ips . '::' ~ 'L:::Cf3S of at.rCmD.Clt ic rJat er i als 
n ece le C' i t2-tos con 8 i ( .. 1','].'o le reinf orcer:.ent . 
par i s ol_ of different ;:1ater i a l s . oIlin imum stiffen-
i ng req'J. i rcd . 
We ';,'! il l now see l OW the syStGn1 of c onstruc tion wi th st ress ed 
c ove r i :115 c:pp ea r s , pa- t i cul a r l y i n the .'l i EgS, f r om the vi eVoIp 0 i n t 
o f t he s trength of the mate r ia l s . 
Tab18 I I g i ves the me cha!li cal p r opert i es of the material s 
7h i ch _lave thlis fa r oeen used i n ai r p l a ne c onstruction, Le . , 
vood , duro..lurn i n , and steel. I t also includes magnesium and i t s 
alloys , * ':: ~1ich have thus fa r been use~ onl :r i n engL'1es and p r o-
* We have been ab le t o us o the data 0" tho :~ echan i cn l p r opert i es 
of alloys ']'nd l i ght !'J e t a l s acco r d i n g t o llr . Leco(mvre of th e 
II Serv i cc Techn i que d e l IAoronautique," who has like'lJis e called at-
tention ·to the e xc eptional p r opert i es of gl ucinum ( a l s o .mown as 
be r yll i um ) . These dat a VIere g i ven b y Mr . Lec oeuvre in a lec ture 
befo re the "So c i ete Fr ancai s e d e l~av iga t ion Ae ri enn e," not yet 
pu b l i snecl . 
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pellers . TJ.1eir use in the glider v.'i l l doubtless encounter diffi-
cu l ties but, as V' e shal l see, would ho.ve i ts advantages. Last l y , 
as purel y i n6. i cat i ve , VI C ho.v e included glu cinum . This is st ill a 
laborutory product, ar ...d it s price is proh i bitive, but i t ha s re-
ma r kCl.b l e properties . We will d i sl'e,:;:a r d the: questions relative to 
production and protection aGa i nst corro s i on . 
ever a l nur!lbe r s eLTe g iven fo r each group of mater ial s . Thes e 
vary VJit!_1 the c omposit ion, t hG treat!!lent and also a ccor ding to the 
experi:~1Cntcrs . Mo r eover , the relative strength of the joints and 
the :-_lOc.e of e::tplo-y::wnt i t s elf oft en r!!od ify the numb er to b e adop t -
cd . We n ill doubtle 3s never orlta in vcr'] def i n ite results in th is 
manner . In fact , 'l i th t11e proson t di:-J el'lS ions of airplanes, the 
result s prove that it is very difficult to choose . For exar.1pl e, 
in the recent contest of pursuit airplanes, t::'e perfoTI.1ances and 
weig~1ts of differel1t airpla.l~es p re sent differences of the sar:1C 
order of :--:l3.o n i tude, '<":hether t:1e :,::a t erial is the sar.1e or not . 
'l'e;:, 1 e II. 
E R d 
~. 
',",'ood 1, 000 3-6 0 . 5-0 . 8 
Steel 22.000 40-120 7 . 8 
Duralu:-:-, in , annealed 7~800 20 2 . 9 
If ha r iencd 7-! 800 27 2 . 9 
" treated and a ged 7 . 800 40 2 . 9 
Hagne iUT:l, fo r :::., ed* 4~500 24 1 . 7 
Ele ctrw:l , cast** 4,600 14.2 1. 81 
" forged 4 , 600 31. 6 1. 81 
Dow netal, forged*** 0,378 34 1. 79 
Gl uc inu:;J* *** 32,000 40 1. 8 
Fo r footnotes , see next pag e . 
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I n o r der to study the cO;:1parative value of the !~'laterials, we 
will suppose the:c:"! to oe used on airplanes of the same typ e , i den-
tical i T:. shape and. dL-.18nsions, with the s1J.1.'le total wei ght and the 
sa:~e c, i stribution of t1:.e hor:10 10gous rJe:·!lbers . Thus the test l oad.s 
wil l be the sa~e and ident i cal l y distributed , so tha t the stresses 
anc"i. the ;ao'·.lents in the hOI'lO l ogoCls parts wil l b e the same . Both 
exper i i:lentation and. cal culation i:'1dicate for what i;1Ult i ple caus es 
the cOl1structior:. car-not sCltisfy rer;ular requ i rerJents. None of 
these causes , deflectio'1, fat i Gue, oucl:l in CS , fur nishes a standard 
of cOE.pClrison . Tho choice of tao best material wil l follow t h ere-
fore fron t:-w cri terioi.: which rej:lders supe rfluous the considera-
tion of t~le ot:lers . Tr~is 1,;1[2.11 (cpend on tho type and espec ially 
The ''''fir-§.: struct ure Dust in part icul ar guard a gainst tl1e fo l-
l o wi ng r i sl:s of rupture . ~lle air prossure on the wings is t r ans-
mitted to the fusela go , rr~"liC~1 supports the principal loads, and 
* C o:~:nl ere ia 1 ;:111 gn e 8 i 'JI..1. 
* * 1~a;:'i1es i~',:- z il1C alloy rri tll. 94% Me; r.lade by the II Chemische Fab rik 
Grieshe im Ele_-::trol1 . II 
* * * ".bgl1es iU::1-alu.'TI inur.1 al l oy, k,1.e rican . On the prop erties and com-
p o s i tion of l i ght alloys , see :r . Grard ' s 6.isse r tat i ons on a ir-
p l a n e construction . Fhil e a\'Jai ting t_ e publicat i on of the comp lete 
French cl.OC1.::'''lonts, the CLetailed i nformation can be found in t~le 
JournE'vl of the Royal Aero:l "J.tical Society of Londo n . The Decemb er, 
1926, :':1.1L'lOer contains a cO!'.1Y.1Unicat i on by :. R. D. Jones part i cular-
l y devoted. to rJ a gnesium a11d i ts al l oys . See also the II Giossere i 
Ze i tung" No. 9, 1925, wh i ch g ives n littl e s"[Jaller nUElbel's . 
* * * *Young 1 S l:wdulus is deduced fran tlle fornu l a E=8x I Os (d/a) 2 i n 
wh i ch a cier.o tes tho atoi:1ic weight and d the density . We d o not 
yet have the experiJ:1ental confi:r;:l1ltion f or g l uc i num , but the p re-
c ed i ng fOIT1U l a of Peczal sk i a~)pl ies wel l t o a l l known metals, es-
pec i al l y those 1'Jith sEml l at on i c we i ghts . See T. P e czal ski, " COr.1p-
t es Rendus de 1 1 Acad ELl i e des Sc i ences , II Vol. CLXXV , 1923, p . 500 . 
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consoquently p roduces bend ing st r esses i n the direction of t he 
span, vlith l~laxi'.""Jum bend ing 1:1Or:18nts at t heir po ints of attachment 
to the fusela ge. The bend i n g ;:: Oi"!l ent is off set by the mor.lent of 
the elast ic forces relat ive to the a x i s of inertia of the attach-
m ent cross sect i on! t he f ati gu e be ing g iven by t~1e '.7oll-known 
f 0 Tl:1Uln. fo r g ird.o r s 
It is nece s sar y to reo ember t l1at the fOI!:1Ula is applicab le, cspe-
c i a lly to the st ress ed cover i ng, onl y when tho internal brac i ng 
prevents the flan ges fron shifting viith re ference to one anothe r 
and, i n t:e:1eral, onl y wh en the cros&- sect i onal ri g idity is assured . 
Simple conpre ss i v e or tcmsi l e forces, vlhich we vlil l have to con-
s ider, a ppea r i n the bracL1g. Th i s be i n g the cas e, the security 
i s a ssured , accord Ll g to Sa i n t Ven6tnt, when th~ fatigue g iven by 
this f OI'l:lUl a i s adr::i s sibl e f o r tl1e natel'ial eDployed. 
Tn is re s i s tance to fl e xure, howeve r , p roduc e s secondary ef-
fect s, which are often ve r y se rious . I n fact , and t h i s is espe-
c iall y t o "'0 e feared '.7hen the covering is thin, it is po ss ible 
that, under the action of th e load j ust d'efined , the cOElpress ed 
f lan ge i s in dang er of buckling. In th i s event , the s ecur ity, 
a.ccording to Euler, i s not a ssured . We re call that the c riti ca l 
load of buckl ing is ( See App end ix) : 
k TI2 E i 
-_._._-
L2 
I f this ris k i s guarded a e;a ins t by g reater thickness es (and 
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V!C :3 _all soe to V!~lat thic}:ne os it v!ill lcad) , the saving in nei ght , 
ciue to the employrJel1t of the Bt r8 f3 sed cover i n g , will disappear . 
Last l y, u.t ·~ h e ends of the lattices which constitute the web 
of the spar , at t he points of at tac~J ent of t i e covering, local 
s t re sseG '[ould b e prod"L~ced, due tG def ect s of convergence of the 
la t t ices i::.1 the junc"" ions , \,Th ich ::! i g:1t t h e:.1Sel ves endanger the 
st:Lucture . We are speo.:cing of local flexures , on the covering, 
flexures which ar e exerted over s hort d i staDces , but are very im-
portant , due to the ma cn itude of the s tre s ses, of which t h e l at-
tices ma y be the scat . They a"Jpear a ll the 1".lOre, the le s s defi-
nite the ::;. eut r al lin e of t h e cove ring at \"lh ich the lattices s110uld 
cross ; for e~~a::np le, 1;'T11en t h e coverL1 :::; is cellular or co rrugated . 
I n t::'l is case , the s ecoYlciary res istance in t :.i. O junctions is not 
as su red . T:.- 0 fat i 3~cle of the cover i ::1g at t ~1 e flexure i s g iven by 
the sO,me f on:~ula as f o r t h e gird er, but in which I and v 
app ly o::1ly to t h e oovori 1:. 
Th e fle :Aure ,:1UGt t :_e r f.:fo l'e be exa:'J i ned : according to Saint 
Venant; ac; cordin g to ::' '..l.l o r; from t~e viel:rpoint of the secondD..ry 
stre~ses at tho junctions . 
The tran3::1iss ion of t h e aeroclynar.Jic pressure s in the d irec-
t ion of the ~ inG chord, t he action of the ailorons and tne travel 
o f the center of lift yield, on the other hand, to an ef fec t of 
fl exure follow i ng the ribs and to an e f fect of to r sion which 
tends to twist t he generatr ie es of the wings into helixes. I n 
g eneral, if the preced i n g conditions aie fu lfilled, the res ist-
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ance to flexul'e accordin g to Sa int Venant is here assured and it 
only rema i ns to aSSUl'e the re s i r:.tance according to Euler by the 
same 1.1eth od.s as f ol' the long i tudil1al flexul'e. As to the resist-
ance to tO TS ion, the p olar i nert ia of t he sections is ~el1e rally 
sufficient to prevent a:C1Y g rea t d isp lace!.1ent of the center of 
1 i ft, t:1e syst em of st res sed cov ering in :fact rendering t h is iner-
t ia maximum . 
We st i l l have to exa~ine the r es i stanc e to compression of 
the 1:r i ng cons idered as a panel subjected to an external positive 
or negative p l'e ssure . This re s i stance is likeuise a ssur ed in 
g eneral v.Then the p recedL1G conditions are satisfied. Never the-
1 ess t he norma l cO!ilpression CD,n p l ay the ro le of a transverse 
st re ss on a g irder exposed to the ris k of buckl ing and conse-
quently tends to di~in ish the critical load . 
It does n ot suff i ce t o ron ain below the limit of admissible 
fatigues , but it is furthe r necessary to prevent the deformat ions 
in f li ght from attaining vD,'iues suff icient to modify the pressure 
distribution or fro~ initi~ting dangerous c onditions . I t is 
known that when the sect ions arc i ndcfo nnab le, the deflections 
are g iven by the flexures and are p rop ortiona l to l/EI. 
I n order to COi:lpare t he di ff eren t rna t erials Hi th one another, 
we are therefo re led to cl ass ify them according to the fo l lowing 
clements : 
Safe load i n simple comp re ss ion or tension with equal wei ght ; 
Security against flexure R/M./I/v or RI /v , sinc e M is 
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by hj\) ot h es is t he same f or one airplane as f or anothe r; 
llE I I , deflection due t o bending ; 
E I/L 2 , cl' i t i ca l load of comp re ss ed flange . 
1 . Safc load i n simple comp ression or tens ion, the parts 
~)e iIp of tile Sai:lC wci r;ht a:'1d their cross sections i nve r sely as 
the i r dens i ties . The materia ls are therefore classed as R/d. 
;3 . Fatir.-;ue a t PlC fle}~ure RI /v. 
A.- Case of two thin f l anges of l i k e wi dth : 
b2 I -- b e 2 ' 
I = beb 
v 2 , 
b and ~ ~e ' ~g constan t and e varying as I/O. . Th e materials 
are cla. :::.s i: ied accoJLdi ng to R/ d . 
B. - Case of two pa rts of like c ros s sectioL~ I varies 
as v as Tho P ,rts are class i f ied as 
3 . Yat i gu e a t the flexu r e i n the flange alone , f or d efault 
o f convergenc e i n a j~nction , et c . The inertia of the flan e , 
it s wi c, th -:J e in ?; c onstcm t , var t es as e3 a nd i/ v vari es as ed • 
Th e ,nate r i a ls are class if i ed according t o R/d2 • 
4 . De: lections . The standards of c ompari s on are establ ished 
as above . rc find E/d fo r the tens ion ; E/d fo r the deflec-
t i on dLJ_o to the f lexure of tho winu wi th stress ed covering, i f 
th e wi dth of the f l ange i s cons tant ; E/d2 f or the deflecti on 
du e t o the f1 e:x-ure , the s ec t ions re:-!1ain i ng siDilar. 
5 . Buckl t n ~i/L . I f the thicknesses of the flanges a re 
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j.nverse1 y p roport iona l to thei r d.e~l.si ti es , we f i nO. that E i var-
i es as E/ d. 3 . I f, on the c ont r a r j , tho vIid th and thickness of the 
f langes llr e reduced proportionally, ~e f ind E/d 2 • 
Farther along we wi ll Cive t he c lass ificat ion of the materials 
accordin g to the diffe r ent cri terions which we have just estab-
lis11od. The ··:at eria l s a re class ified in tho ol'o.er of their impor-
ta ~lc e 0..:-10. we hav e underlined t ~c usual !l1Qteria ls wi th their usual 
wo r !r i ng st res s i n t~1 e calculations rela t i ve to a s t o.. t ic breaking 
t es t . 
:no re 
These result s a re now/clea rl y shown in Figs . 1-2. Fi g . 1 
g i v e s the d e::-u:., ities 8,S ab scis sas ana. tho breaking strengths as 01'-
d.inates , w·h ile Fi g . 2 I:) ives the i!lodulus of elasticity. Mo re exact-
l y , the 10garit~llns of thes e quantities weI'e plotted . Thus the 
curves R/d = c onst . , R/o.2 = const ., E/ d = con s t., etc ., ar e 
reduced to st r a i f:,ht lines v.'hose o. imens ions are read on the corr e-
sp oncUnc C!cales . I t is thus ob vious that) in proport ion as the 
de g ree of the cl eno:'~ i:lator inc:.ceases, the s cale of clas s i fication 
a pproaches t~e sca l e of t_e d. ens i t ies . 
The e ssent ial c onclusion from thes e figures is the fOllowing : 
I f we c ompare the ::nat eric.l s from the viewpoint of the ir suitab ility 
for stressed. coverin gs , in the fo rm of sheet :11 etal or boards, we 
find that when t he re appear s econdary risks of buckling or of rup-
ture fo r default of converg ence in t h e junctions , the less dense 
ma t e rials a re t h e b est. This is b ecause these are the ones which, 
for a g iven wei ght, offer the maximum looal inertia . 
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Tlu8 t he secur ity accord_ing to Saint Venant is classified b y 
R/d a.nd E/d. I t as s i gns to the usual materials neighboring 
p la ces and, excepting f or very great differences in density, the 
class ifi cation is determined by the mechanical properties. On 
t he contrary, t1:1e s econdary ris ks and, more espec ially, the secur-
it y according to Euler, wh i ch is class i fied according to E/d3 , 
g i ves t11e ad.vantage to the 1 i ght materials, h ood.ed by wood. 
Table III. 
Cla ss ification in R/d 
Glucimz:l 
Dow ~ etal, forged 
El ectru..m, forged 
S t eel at 120 kg/nrfl2 
Magnes ium 
Wood (R=7; d=0 . 5) 
Duralw~in, treated I 
and B. :?;ed 
Steel at 100 kg/ mm2 1 
~ood (R=5; d=0 . 5) 
Duralumin. hardened I 
Wood (R=7; d=0 . 8 ) 
El ec trum, cast 
Du ralumin , annes,l ed 
Wo od (R=5; d=0 . 8) 
Wood (R=3; d=0 . 5 ) 
Steel at 40 kg/ i11m 2 
Wood (R=3; d=0 . 8) 
22 .2 
18 . 9 
17.45 
15. 4 
14.1 
1 4. 0 
13. 8 
12 . 8 
10 . 0 
9 . 3 
8 . 75 
7 . 85 
6 . 9 
6 .2 5 
6 . 00 
5.13 
3.75 
Wood (R=7; d=0 . 5) 
Glucinum 
Dow metal 
Wood (R=5; d=0 . 5) 
Electrum, for ged 
Ha r,;nesium 
Wood (R=7; d=0 . 8) 
Wood (R=3 ; d=0.5)" 
Duralwnin, treated and 
a ged 
Wood (R=5; d=0 . 8) 
Electrum, cast 
Steel at 120 kg/mm 2 
Duralumin, hardened 
Steel at 100 kg/mm2 
Wood (R=3 ; d=0.8) 
Duralwnin, annealed 
Steel at 40 kg/mm 2 
19 . 35 
1 6.7 
l 4~ 15 
13. 8 
13.1 5 
10.9 
9 . 8 
8 .3 
7.72 
7 . 00 
5.94 
5.53 
5 .21 
4.61 
4.2 
3 . 86 
1 . 84 
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Table II I (Cant .) 
R/d.2 
"({a ad (R=7 ; d=0 . 5) 28 . 00 
"r 00.9:...113:=:= 5 ; d=0 . 5 ) 20 . 00 
Glucinum 1 2 . 35 
Wood ( R=3; d=O . 5) 12 . 0 
Wood (R=7 ; 'd=0 . 8) 10.9 
Dow metal, for ged 10.45 
Electru.rn 9 . 65 
:La ~meEium 8 . 3 
Wood ( R= 5; d=0 . 8 ) 7 . 85 
Duralumin, tTea ted and a g ed 4 . 75 
Wood ( R==3 ; d=0 . 8) 4 . 7 
E1 ectrum, cast 4 .3 5 
Dura,lumin . ha1'.9. en eQ 3 . 21 
Dura1uinin , al1nealed 2 . 38 
St eel at 120 k g/1!1"Tl2 1. 98 
Steel at 100 k [/mm2 1.64 
Steel at 40 kg/ ;m;~ 0 . 66 
20 
Table IV. 
-------
E/ d E/d2 E/d3 
Gl uc i num 17 790 GlucL1.UD 9900 VJood {d=0. 5 ) 8000 
Dow met 1 3540 'rVQ..Qd _( d =0 . 5 ) 4000 Glucinum 5500 
Stee l 2820 I Dow :11etal 1965 Wood (d=0.8) 1955 
---
:g l~T Cl:J . .l.ll:~j. n 2680 Wood f d-O G \ \ --- . / 1 570 Dow metal 1090 
1;1 a .c n e §..ty.m 2640 Ivia Q'Il e s i um 1 555 I Magnesium 9 16 __ ::...:.::c:c. __
El ectrum 2540 Electrum 1400 Electrum 775 
iood_Ld~O · S ) 2000 Dura lumin 926 Duralumin 319 
Vo oel (d =-~O . 8 ) 1250 ~~.~_e]._ 362 Steel 46 . 5 
--- ._--
-_._ ----
Thes e two vi ewpoints co ex ist i n all airplanes, thouGh in 
differe~1t c.e?;r e e s . I n t~le usual st r ucture with spar s , or more eit-
act ly 'when the st resses a re local i z ed in special memb ers, the 
security accordinG to Sa i~t Venant plays the p rincipal role. On 
the contrary, when the stresses a re transmitted b y t h e surfaces, 
as in t i.-18 case of stressed_ coverL'1gs, t~1e security a c cord i ng t o 
Eu ler, a.oEli nates . Th e st res Ged cove ring do es not , however, ex-
clud.e the loca l forces, no more t~an the syst ems with spars el i m-
inate the dang e r of buckling . This is why we d o n ot arrive at 
any d efin i te concl u sions on t he bas is of the estimated wei ght of 
airplanes des i gned . 
For illus tration, let us seek, in the particular case w1der 
consideration, (nam el y, str e ss ed coveri ngs of sheet metal or wood) 
the limit of action of the diffe rent crit erions and, more prec is e-
ly, the limit b etween tho security accordi ng to Euler and the 
secur ity accordin g to sa i n t VenO,n t . This aElounts to deten-a i ning 
uDder qhat cond_it iono the load on the f lange, at the moment whe n 
the >-- ending cauoes tl1G giro_e r to b reak, i s less than the criti-
ca l ou cklL'1g load . We wi l l then se e h ow th is condit ion can be 
a. r t i f ic i a11y mod if i ed 80 as to el im ina te the risk of buckling. 
Si nce the f l ang e is ve r y t~ in , it may be assumed that all 
th o ~~at ter is equal l y distant from the r otationa l axis of the 
cross sections wh en the girder b ends , and that consequently its 
load i n [" io unifonn . The condit ion is then expressed by 
kn2E i R s < -[2----', 1 being t~e f r ee d istan ce between the p o ints of 
at taCTh":lent of the covering; and k, a coef f icient whi ch vari es 
fr on 1 to 4, when the covering is hel d between two po i nts , ac-
co r 'tin e to the deg r ee of fix it y . Let us recall that we take 
k - 1 for 2 free hel'~. ispherical ends ; 
k = 2 fo r 1 f r ee end and 1 fixed built-in end; 
k = 4 for 2 fi xed eLds . 
Le t us note furthe r that R may denote n ot on l y the breaking 
load , but Do re often the load wh i ch i t is not desired to exceed 
in t he designing. I f we put · 2 i J = s' in order to introdute the 
radius of gyration of the covering , it b ecomes 
I n orde r to f i x the i deas, let us assume that the value of the 
de g r ees of f ixi ty of the covering renders it possible to a ss ign 
to k the value 2 and that the di stance between the ribs or 
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the bulkheacis is 600 mill (23.62 in.) and calculat e the limiting 
thickncsses fo r the different material s employed in plates or 
boards of the t h ickness e. Then . 2 e
2 
J = 1 2 and. we find tl18, t 
e > 467 ( R V/2 " ... (! E / 1!".' For the limiting values of e, we obtain the 
numbers in T c~ble V . 
Tu.ble V . 
.. _-
G J. liC inULIJ 1 6 . 5 mm Wood at 5 kg/mm2 33 . 0 m.m 
Steel at 40 kg/ mm 2 19 . 8 II Dura,l Ul" in, treated 
and aged 33 . 4 II 
DuralUi::in, anneal ed 23 . 6 II 
lE~r;r..es iU'11 34 . 2 II 
lVooci at 3 ko/mm2 I 25 . 6 II 
I Dor! r:leta l 34 . 2 
II 
El ectruli1, cast 26 . 0 II 
I Steel at 120 kg/mm 2 34 . 4 II D UL~~.llg i:g-,-~1ard e1led 27.5 II 
I Elect rum, forged 38 . 8 II 
St eel at 100 k g/ r.1::.1 2 I 31 . 5 II 
I Wood at 7 kg/rnm 2 39 . 0 II 
__ . __ .L __ 
These values arc very 8i1::ilar for the usual material s . * In this 
1 ist there l).:.:'e only t vo t1:iciG'" esses corresponding to actual COfl...-
struction : 1'3 . 8 111m (0 . 78 il1 . ) at 40 k g/mm 2 (56, 894 I b . /sq . in. ), 
corresponding to the dir.1Cns ions in nava l construc t ion; 25-33 r:J.iTI 
(0 . 98-1.3 in . ) for fOod, corresponciing to b oat hulls or to the 
i ngs of 3- 10 ton airplanes with s tres sed coverings . 
-----.-------
*T:1j_2 is -oecause R/t:: diffen:; but little fo r these r.1at r rials . 
2~~ce this coefficient renders it possible to classify the mater-
j c 18 acco:L'dil18; to the magni tude of the deflections for the same 
safety facto r, thc values are g iven in Table VI. 
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Ta.b le VI. 
Gl uc--i-nm--n-------------.---0-.-0-0-1-2 5 ~--V-o-o-d--a-~-L--5--k-g-/-m-m-2----~-0--.-0-0-5-0-0-----
Steel at 40 k!rJ:.l12 0 . 00180 Duralumin, harc"!.ened 
Duralu~ in , annealed 
Wood a t 3 kg/mm2 
El ec trulTI, east 
DuraluDin, hardeneel 
St eel Cl t 100 kg/r'lm2 
0 . 00256 
0 . 00300 
0 . 00310 
0 . 00346 
0 . 00455 
and aged 
Ma ~nesium 
Dow metal 
St eel at 120 kg/mm:a 
Eloc t rum, forged 
Vood at 7 kg/mr.fl 2 
0.00512 
0.00535 
0.00535 
0.00540 
0.00690 
0 .00700 
These numbe r s must b e regarded, moreover, as s imlJly indica t-
in f' an ord er of magui tude . For exa~ple, on Sllips the steel is 
stressed 1JiJell a elow 40 k g/:':lm2 , (56, 894 l b ./sq . in. ), "Jhi ch reduces 
the crit ical thickness as above defined. It is true that 1 ex-
ceed3 600 L1iTI (23.62 i:1 . ), but it will be seen that it is just be-
caus e of tile ri sk of buc k1L'1g that it is not used so much. When 
this risk is el ici:1.at ed, as we shall show fa. rther on, the "fOrking 
s tress can b e i nc reased . 
Let us solve the L lve r se p rob ler!l . Given e, 1, k , we find 
the criticu l load of buckling to be 
For steel, E = 22,000. Consequently, 0
2 
R = 36 000 - . 
, L2 
Let us take for 1 and e t h e values g iven in the rules of 
t :J.e "Bu reau Veritas " fO l' steel shi ps : spacing of tho rib s b etween 
th::; col li c' ion bulkhead and the caboose ; thickness es of outside 
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cove rj. l1£: of the bott om and of the middle 1[1/8.11 (1926 edition, 
T 2.ble I I) . 
Tr.::.o le VII. 
LonGitudinal G e Cri tical load number rr.r11 kg/mm 2 
170-305 555 7 . 0 5 .7 
1065-1465 605 9 .0 8.0 
7350-87 LW 70 5 13.0 12.2 
16000-18330 765 1 S . 5 14. 8 
33100·-36800 840 18 . 5 17. 5 
65000-71000 930 22 . 0 20 .0 
The critical load is very small in the smal l scantlings , 
where it li:11its the acl:.1icsible flexure, but it increases in the 
large structures . Th is is because elL increases wit h the lon-
g itudinal nxnber . I n a . y case, it is re:--:arkable that the pro-
gress ion of the ad.;~l i ssible loa.d.s is precisely the one pointed 
out to the "A ssociation Techn ique l.~a ritime" by the authors men-
t iOlled , after experL:1ental confirnation. This li['1i tation should 
t~1erGfol'C probabl y be attributed to the buckling and can be cal-
cu1atcd by Eulcr ' s fOT:;1Ula . * 
I t follows fron t2lis tllat, in smal.l ships, there is no ad-
vantagc in us ing h i ;!h- res istance oteels fo r the coverings. It 
----- --------
* In order to just ify this increase in tne admissible load, it has 
been sug6ested that it wa.s only apoarent and that, in reality, 
the bcno. i ng l:wi:'lent inCl'eo,ses less rapidly than is supposed . Nev-
ertheless , tle increas e in length and the relative diminution of 
the ciepth, due to the limi ta t ion of the wa tor d. raft, render it 
difficult to assume constancy of the bonc~ ing fatigues with in-
creasing clhwnsions, the relative !vc i ght of the hull remaining 
the saE1e . 
• 
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is, in fact, E and not R which limits the admissible load. 
I t could , on tl18 contrary, be increased by the met~ods which we 
will study in fu rthe r de"tai l i n cOflJlection wi th aeronautic con-
struction . I t is obviously ve r y ~ ifficult to predict the moment 
when the v!e i ght of the st r ucture will limit the increase in the 
d i~ensions . All depends, in f act, on what hyp oth e sis is made on 
the variation of the working stress . I f the same is retained 
as for smal l structures , it would surel y b e pess i mi st ic. If, 
wit h t h e same material, the variation in the workin g stress 
should '.:>e ext r apolated, it would be optimistic because, after 
reaching the tllickness for which buckling is no longer to be 
f eared, t ~le workL1S st ress must remain consta nt. At t his moment, 
h owever , a s tronge r steel can b e chosen and thus the admissib le 
st ress can be increased anew . 
I n aircraft construction, the critical th i cknesses, except 
for wood, are much g reater than the thicknesses corresponding to 
the present s i ze of our airp lanes . It would not b e possibl e, 
the refor e, with the system of stressed covering, to use the TJater-
ials at thei r full mechanical p oss i b ilities, because their fai l-
ure by bud::l i ng would p recede their failure in Saint Venant. 
For exaDple, i n the first stat ic test of a small airplane of 
1500 kg (3 307 l b . ) of 1. 6 mm ( 0 . 063 in.) duralumin, the working 
st re ss d i d n ot exc e ed 10 kg (22 l b .) for a maxi mum static-test 
c oefficient of 9 . On stiffen i ng with I kg ( 2 . 2 l b . ) of supp le-
mentary material, it was p os s ible to pass to the coefficient 12 , 
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the load in the covering reachj.n g a n avera ge of nearl y 17 kg/mm 2 
( 24 ,180 I b . / sq . i n . ) . It i s ob vious t hat, even after this stif-
fening , we are s till f ar bel ow the breaking strength of duralu-
min . 
Before passing to the :neasur es vrhic l1 enable the elimination 
of the r i s}c of buckli ng outsic:" e the limi ts of employ, it is i n t-
erest i n0 to see on what elemen t the critical thickness of the 
coverin3; c~ep ends and to exa:"1 i ne the r ole of the co eff icient 
1/ j,; ~ ,J ..• L1 order to ma.ke it as small as p 03s i ble, we cannot 
think of d. i rJ b. i ct. i ng L, that is , of [flU 1 t iplying the ribs be-
causo, i n th i s vvay , He would lo s e 'v hat we woul d gain on the 
flan ges , but i t i s nec e ssa r y to make k maxi mum , Le., to make 
i t g i ve to the coverin the 1:1ax i mum de gr ee of f i x i ty at each 
rib . For th is rea30n , the r i bs must no t b e very 1 i ght , as in 
tho usual ot ructures, but ve ritable bu l kheads f i x ing, at tho 
same tL1 o, the position and direction of the covering wi t h ref-
erence to the attachnent . Th ey must hav e a good width and the i r 
fla nges Du s t be car eful l y connected with on e ano ther, in such 
ma nne r as not to d eform , and especially not t o 'ia rp one anothe r. 
I f p e coul d t hus :?lake k·- 4 , the p recoding thicknesses would 
be u i v i <ied b y /2-
An othe r c onclusion f rom t h i s formUla i s that there is no 
advantage in va r y ing the th i c kness of t h e covering~ fo r example , 
f rom t he f ixed end to the t i p of the wi n g . There i s dang er , in 
fact , of go i n g b elow the c r i tical t h ickne ss and thus b eing unable 
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to u tilize f ull y t h e re s i s tance a ccordin g t o Sa int Venan t. It 
woul d b e better to dLni n i s h a s mu ch a s p o ss i b le t he chord of the 
wi n s on wh i ch the cover i n g i s subj ec t ed to st ress, s o t ha t, tak-
i n g a ccoun t of the variation i n the th ickne s s of the wi n g , we 
would i10t have t o var y the t l:.ic YJl.e s s of t h i s covering . Th i s s ys-
tern cOD s i sts i n n ot tryi ng to sub ject t h e cover i n g t o st res s on 
a po r t ion of the wi n g chord a nd in retur n i n g to t he b ox g irder 
s y s tem. 
Thes e re8ul ts can b e ~rea tl y imp r o-ved b y i nc reas ing j2 = i 
s 
or, more prec i sel y , t b e ratio m == i which cha r acterizes the 10-
e 
ca 1 i nert i a of a cover i ng of g iven t h icYille 5 S . For a sh e e t 
....., ", 2 i G t.. 
-- j '-
s 12 ' 
m = i = 
e 
L J 12 = 0 . 289 . 
Th e c OEc'.it io::J. on t aking a cc ount of 
i s t heE ' -ri t t en 
ill >-- -
ne:c re consid e r i ng the p r ocess es map l oy ed fo r obtaini ng t h is 
lo cal L::.c r t ia cha r acte ri z ed b y n , l et us find th e val ues re-
qu i red :::01' m i n the orde r of 'ma gnitude of our a i rp ' _a n es and a c-
c o rd i ag t o t h e materia l s used . We wil~_ put n ! = _ J~ _ C, :;39 ' s o 
tha t n ' = 1 f or a metal p l a te o r a b oard . T~A c ~ ~ 'f j c ient m' 
'-i i l l cl2 ract e r i z e the r a tio i n wh i ch a ma;'~eT1~1 :J1.J.bG ';:) 8 st iff ened, 
i n orde r to remove t he dange r of bu ckl ing ; t hat i s , t h e deg r e e of 
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transformation to wl1 tch the na teria l nust ')e subj ccted . We 'will 
t~le co'~ff i cicnt 01 r::t if fen i ng . 
L ,:;t u s :f ir s:: ar;~.rum e, I1S bco:~e, t:lat the a irp lanes arc of 
thc y:oi c~~ht wit ::.. JC~:G sa::.10 Ci. i st ributio~ and., in -particular, 
that J~,~lC coverL:'3s ar e of t~.1C sn:-::t3 ~" ei c:ht . Th en e varies D,S 
1 
d 
..l.. ' U.no oont rary, covcr i~ '5 is 
c va_i cs as 1 R 
subj cct cd to the S2.;:18 
u.lld [1 1 a s Rj' R-
'v E' 
but tIlE) J.a-ctor coeff i o:Lc;:1t of cO;:1paris on assumes that the S::''"Y.1C 
c overLl=-: :n",s ~)C '':;l: r apluceo.. b 0, uS8ful load protiu cing the sL'..r;1e 
effectG on t~o G~ ructur e . 
on 
1:'2. p:!:'tlctice r:J. dep ends s i nn.:l till1eous l y 
., 
- , 
i s d. LT!in ished, the vleight 2-nd the 
s l..lrfr;,cn C,l'GaG Co':1 b e di:-.r. i n i shed , but further s tiffening is ro-
q'...l irecl. -~o -'JrOV el"lt oucl:ling.. The r esul t i s ob t a i ned b y d.i rect 
CQl cu1C'·~-:.o~ . 1' 2,",)1e VI I I : iv 8s t h e cla ss ificat1o~1 of the i":o, tcr-
ial s ~ccG r~ing t o the c riterions R r~~ Wll ich ure p ro-
./1 
po rtion ' 1 to the coeff icient of st i ffen i ng. 
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Table VIII. 
d/R E Rji 
Wood at 3 kg/r.:!::2 (d = 0.5) 0 . 0274 Wood at 3 kg/mm2 0 .164 
If II 5 \I (d 0 . 5) 0 . 03 53 \I \I 5 If 0 . 353 .-
Wo od at 7 kg/;-.'lm2 (d = 0 . 5 ) 0 . 0409 Wood at 7 lcg/iYlJn2 0 .164 
If 
" 3 " (d = 0 . 8 ) 0 . 0438 El ect rum , cast 0 . 79 
" " 5 " ( d = 0.8) I 0 . 0565 Duralumin, annealed 1~01 I 
GlucinuD O. 06 {~6 GlucL_Uffi 1. 415 
Wood at 7 kg/111m 2 (d = 0 . 8 ) 0 . 0670 Duralumin, hardened 1.535 
Dow f.18ta l, fo r ged 0 . 09 55 Steel at 40 kg/mm 2 1.71 
Electrum, cast 0 .1005 Magnesium 1. 75 
Marr>ne s iul:'l ~--.--- 0 .124 Dow metal 1 . 83 
Dural 'Jl.l ii1 , ann eal ed 0 .147 Electrum, forged 2 . 62 
El ec truT!1 , forged 0 .150 Duralumin, hardened 
and a g ed 2 . 86 
Dural1.:4J i l1 , ha. r d ened 0 .170 
I Steel at 100 kgLmm 2 6.75 
Duralua: i n , hardened I and. a -oed. 0 . 208 St eel at 120 kg/rnm2 8 . 90 
Steel at 40 kg/mm2 0 . 333 
-
" 
II 100 
" -
0 . 526 
St eel at 120 kg/mm 2 0. 577 
T11 e s e result s are sunt"flar ized i ·" rig . 3, which illustrates 
the advanta e of light r.1a terials . A i1 examination of Table VIII 
and Fi o ' 3 h01:1s that m increases considerably in passing from 
rfood to the light me t als and from the latter to steel . With 
equality of wei ght, steel at 100 kg/mr:.f (142 ,23 5 I b ./sq . in.) must 
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b e st i ff cned 1 6 t iInes as !.1U ch a G l:!ood, hardened duralumin 5 tim es 
as much , magne s ium 3 . 5 times as much . With equality of safety 
s tress, steel at 1 00 k g/::un2 must be st i ff en ed 19 times as much as 
'wood, hardenc<i duralu:.:~ i n 4 . 5 tir:les as much, and ma gn e sium. 5 times 
as much. 
Let us SGe to what va lue of ra t we would b e led, in the or-
de r of i'ila.gnitude of existing airplanes , in order to concrete 
the s e re sult s . For this purpo se , let us b e gin with a 2 mm (0.08 
in . ) covcrincS of duralumin at 27 kg/mm 2 (38,400 l b . / sq . in. ) . 
Le t us a s sUj:1e, as b ef cre , that k = 2 and 2 = 600 mm (23.62 in.) 
and. deterr.li ne the correspond ing thicknesses of the other mat er ials 
and the va l ue of m' in all t h ese cases, necessary to eliminat e 
the clange r of bucl<:ling . We will assum e that the thickness of 
the cover i ng is to be d eterr:1 i ned eithe r by equality of wei ght or 
by equality of safety facto r s . I n the latter case Vie will be 
ab l e to Ci.e termi ne the rela t ive l.'Je i ghts of the covering. The in-
versions wou ld. give the l'atio of the f a ctors of safety with 
e qualit y of wei gh t. All this is sunmed up in Tables V and VIII. 
Table I X j.ndicates the values to be assi gned to the coeffic-
i ents m or m' i n order t o be able to paSs fr om the cons i der-
able and obsolete thicknesses ind icated in Table V to the thick-
nesses which would b e used. i n str essed ooverings on present-day 
a i T'iJlal1es . Thes e values 1 ie b etween ill = 1. 41 (a value ve r y 
easy to obtain) fo r wood s used under a smal l load , and 77 f or 
stee l at 120 kg/n1m 2 (170,682 l b . / sq . in. ) . They would b e dimin-
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is hed o r i nc rea sed according as one would be led by the calcula-
t ion of Saint Venant to employ t h i cknes s es g reat er or smaller 
than 2 mm ( 0 . 08 i n . ) for duralumin. They are invers ely prop or-
t ional to the t h ickness and di re ctly proportional t o the distance 
between bulkheads and to the 3/2 p ower of the a ssU[.a ed load . It 
shoul d b e noted that m doe s not affec t the we i ght of the st ruc-
ture and characterizes only a form of emplo~nent of the material s . * 
Lacking an ad equate va lue of ill, supplementary wei ghts would have 
t o be used . Gener a ll y, hOi"! ever, ill wil l lead to high convers ion 
c o s ts or to difficulties in f,1 0unting, i. e., to an increase in the 
cos t of c onstruction. Th e use of standard section metal or plates 
might , hOJlJever, reduc e construction costs to values which would 
n ot be p rol1 i b i tive . 
Sectton III wi l l show how t h ere have been g iven or how it 
to 
has becn proposed to g ive/ m values of the order of 1!1a gni tude of 
those i ndicated in the precedin~ tab le. 
*If Pcczal ski 1s l aw wore exact , m would b e prop ortional to t h e 
-pr oduct of t:i.le as sumed. l oad ,'Jultiplied by the atol]ic weight. 
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Tab l e IX. 
Comparison of t h ickne ss , i'Je i gh t and st iff ening , ac c ording 
to t h e materia ls used. 
t:;qua lity o f 1f.leight 
m=2 3. 3d / :, . 
" "'" 
ml =80. 7dj ; . 
m m l e 
1 2 3 
lThil 
Wood at 7 lrr;:r/ .. ~r12 ... lo.. o 1. ... _ (d = 0 . 5 ) 0 . 955 3 . 3 11. 6 
II II 7 II (d = 0 . 8 ) 1. 56 5 . 4 7.2 5 
II II 5 II (d = 0 . 5 ) 0 . 322 2 . 84 11. 6 
- -- ---
.-
--
Wood at 5 In!:,/ ,;lm2 (d = 0 . 8 ) 1. 317 4 . 55 7. 25 
II II .., II (d .) = 0 . 5 ) 0 . 638 2 . 2 1 11 . 6 
II II 3 II (d = 0 . 8 ) 1. 02 3 . 53 7. 25 
Stee1 at 40 kghnm2 5 . 75 19 . 9 0 . 75 
II II 1 00 II 12 . 5 43 . 2 0 . 75 
Steel at 120 ·-g/n.m2 _ _" .. ~ 1 13 . 42 46 . 5 0 . 75 
Du ralU::.1 in, arL"'leal ed at 
2 0 k e;/ iill:'? 3 . 42 11.8 2 . 00 
Du ralu:'l i n, ha r dened a t 
27 ir ~·i.PT·12 3 . 96 13 .7 2 . 00 _ _ . ... _  ... .. .1. 
Du r a l u:nin, a '::, ed at 
40 ;- r;:-/ Y:1f'1 2 4 . 84 1 6. 7 2 . 00 _\. <- . .1 •• 
Ma r;::nos i um at 24 kg/mm2 2 . 88 10 . 0 3 . 4 
--
El ect r um , cast 2 . 32 8 .05 3 . 2 
II forged 3 . 5 12 .1 3 . 2 
Dow metal at 34 kg/r.un 2 2 . 22 7.7 3 . 24 
Gl uc i num at 40 II 1. 51 5 . 22 3 . 22 
I , 
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Tab 1 0 I X (C on t . ) 
Comparison of t:~, i clmess, we i ght and st i ffen i ng, according 
to the materia ls used . 
·---·----- -l-----·Equal i t Y o-f- s-a-f-e-s- t-r-e-s-s-o-s---
Wood at 7 lq:;/ mm 2 (d = 0 . 5) 
II II 7 
" 
(d = 0 . 8 ) 
\I II 5 
" (d = O~ 
Wood at 5 k ei mH1 ;:; (d = O. 8 ) 
II II 3 II 
II II 3 II 
S t eel at 40 kg/ ,YJY{l2 
" II 1 00 II 
(d=O . 5 ) 
(d = 0 . 8 ) 
Stee l at 120 k g/ mr.1 2 
Duralwn i n , a i n ealed a t 
20 kg/ i::::12 
Du r alu;llin , 11ar dened at 
2 7 kg/ n:·:1 2 
Duralumi n , aged at 
40 k6h nYj2 
ElectT"un , eas t 
II f org ed 
Do 1 metal at 34 kg/r.1m 2 
Gluc i nur.l at 4-0 II 
= 2 · 5 R R m . .!."- --,. 
4 
1. 465 
1. 465 
0 . 883 
0 . 883 
0 . 41 
0 . 41 
4 . 26 
16 . 8 
2 . 52 
7.15 
Ll..: . 47 
1. 93 
6 . 5 
4·.57 
3. 54 
~ 
5 
5 . 07 
5 . 07 
3.05 
1. 412 
1. 412 
1. 412 
1 4 . 7 
58 
77 
8.7 
24 . 7 
6 . 7 
22 . 5 
1 5 . 8 
12 . 25 
m I = 8. 65R ~. 
"'" 
Relative 
e we i ght 
6 7 
mm 
7.7 0 . 66 
7.7 1. 06 
10.8 0 . 93 
10. 8 1. 49 
18 1. 55 
18 2 . 48 
1. 35 1. 81 
0 . 54 0 .7 27 
0 . 45 0 . 605 
2 .7 1. 35 
~ 1. 00 
1. 35 0 .674 
2 . 25 0 . 66 
3.8 1.18 
1.71 0 . 532 
1. 59 0 . 49 
1. 35 0 . 422 
-
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Different nays of impart i ng the necessary ri gidity 
to the covering . ~.1ultiple thicknesses, s tiffen-
ers, corru:?tions . Prop osed solutions. Practi-
c:).l d. i ff i cult ie s . 
T ~-l(:; -J roposed ::1 et:lods of cO:1.S truct ion mi ght be classif ied 
systCl"1at i cally, e ithe r f rom the v ie,vp oint of r i g idity or f acil-
it} of f a stcni nz . Trw ing enu i ty of inventors and ma nufacturers 
is o0 i Eg 1..1" t irL gl y- devoted to the latter p rob lem and we will 
not dDcl l on it here . Ne Dill cons i d er all the possib le methods ! 
_ .. oU:i.ltillZ by ~\ cparllte elc;:r,ents ; 
Open i ngs 7:11 ich enable thc passl10 e of t~le hands and head a,nd 
1.'v'hich are closec"L a t tile last moment ; 
Tubul a r rivets vJith e--es through YIh ich the rivets can be 
cl o sed. f ron the outsid e b:r :!~ellns .J;' OJ. a spec ial tool; 
Syster:1 s designed to 0,1'1' _1\.:> e the j 0 i Dts i n suc h a way that 
the cove r i ng Clln be riveted e:'1.tir ely from the o1..7..tside, nithout 
in c l ud in g, for oxceptiol1L1.11y d i ff i cul t rivet i n:.:> , tho us e of sets 
of i-: i 1'l'o1's or pl i e r s of comp licated d e s i gn and s""_1U.ll-bod.ied ap-
prent i ces Dho ca n crawl i~s id e the wi ngs . · 
The ',:'cthods used for il~~)l1rt ing 11 h i gh vc.l u e to m can be 
Clllss i i i ed as follo~s : 
* Th i s 8ystOi:1 T(;quil'cS D. p roj ection on the \"rL1C 1/tJh ic l1 is u ti l ized 
o n l y o~ cove r ings part i a lly stressed, the joints o eing parallel to 
the ribs , DOI'nier :-;ethod , Wi bault fo ld . 
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1 . ovc rin~ in Dultiolc thickness; 
2 . U B in~ ~ tiffencre ; 
3 . 
. , 
-..r- • . C03binations of these ~ethods . 
The f irst method consists i n cr~loying, instead of a s i ngle 
t~1 ickne8s e , for l.vhich .2 J 
e 2 
= 1 2 and u ' = 1, for example, two 
platcs of th i ckne8s e/2 sepQra ted by a d i stance f , for wh ich 
or f I " e '\ ') , if f 
·2 e 2 ( 1 + 3 .f + 3 f2 J -- 12 82/ ' ' e 
-- .---------
m' = / 1 + 3 f + 3f2 J e 7' 
is large in cor-lpari son TNi t h e. 
Tor exEtDple, tl1e obtent ion of the values of n:.' 
Table I X, co l u:r::n 6 , ·,"Joule!. rcquire : * 
1:JOOC~ at ~ k <T/'1!11 8 for f = 19.0 m:n -' --0 .. ~ . 
(711 0 l''' I r ·o i -" ) (0 .7 5 in. ) ; _;:.; Iv • I !.-, '.. . - - - - • 
Steel J. t 1 ()O lr ~ / · .. · 2 fo r f = 19 .4 r:u:, c.: ' -- W i ... " 
( 1 42235 1~ . /8q . in . ) (0 .76 in. ) ; 
Du rQ.lui.'.: in Q t ? 7 v-C/'.·;" 2 - for f _. 15.8 ,:m. .. ....., __ • . J. .. L .l.l 
(38'100 l b . / sq . i n . ) (C . 62 in . ) ; 
1,:1 ., ':~~8 i ur~ f or f = 19 . 8 mm 
( 0 . 78 in . ) . 
The cO:'-J~)Onent8 of tl e double cover i :-:g are therefo re ver y 
til L1, :!1Uch thL1:.1e r trian those e:r:;,pl o yed in :1aval const ruction . 
I f the t'70 COVG l'L1oS are s epn ra teo. , the inertia of the s i ngle 
*Th i s ·: .:::Ol;_:1.tS to .~ iving f practically double the r adiu s of gy-
r et t ior: of the boa rd.s or p l ates whose thickness i s given i n Tab le V. 
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cove ring would be thooret i cCllly increased , but the total inertia 
o f tho g irder would be decreased . ~oreover, for the two layers 
to be i~cluded in the inertia of tho covering , it is necessary 
f Ol' the c Oi.ID octio:'1s "betw een tJ."!.erJ to be adequat e, so they can be 
c o nsidered as c on stitutin6 a sinGle covering . * 
O~)v iously there is a d. i ff' erc::J.ce oe tv.Teen "'uch a double c over-
in f! a:1d those el1ployed in :1ailal cons truction. In sh ips it is 
l:1ade by ciluGin g to s!J.( re in the res istance the p l ates near the 
end. ;;:>l.J,tes, nade continuous for this purpose ilnd which woul d 
o ther 1rris e cons t i tu te a d eo.d '!'re i ght froD the vi ewpo in t of resist-
ance , but the l:1utual .:tid of tvlO adjacent p lates in preventing 
their ind ivj.(iu.:tl buckling -':)o tween bear;18 is due largely to section 
irons placed at the ends of the diagonals and f loor boards or to 
the corm ec t L'lg "buJ:kheads . r eve r tholess , the total inert ia of the 
cel lular ro g ion helps to prevent the buckling of the whole between 
the sU'D"~Jorts c onst i tuteCi. b- r tll0 larg e transverse f rar1es or bulk-
heads . I n aoronautic·:l1 cO:i.strclct ion it is d if f icult to vlOrk in 
the Gi"{k,l l space .::mclo Ged. in t :18 doub l e shell, so that t he use of 
sp ecial section 11'on8 c,r \"Jooden b loc ks shaped i n advance has been 
c onsidered . 
T~e Ude of s t i ffene r s ~akes it possible to employ a singl e 
c overing . The inertiil of the co ering is reinforced locally . I f 
the connection botweo __ t he s t i ffener and. the covering i s adequat e, 
* Of couroe , the connections 2.nd the 10ng i tudina1 parti tions can 
be ine1u6.06. i n t~c s ectio_1 of cover i n g, so that t h e thickness 
e, as s iv8n ill T,\b l e IX, can b e sor'lerrhat reduced . 
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so that the 10CQI rotntio~ of the plating entai l s that of the 
st i ffener , V'lC can take, as tllC L'lert ia of the covering, the in-
ertia of thi.; fi[:u rc about a~·. axis PQss i ng through the center of 
g r av i ty of the wl:.o l e section of tJ.1C plute , including the st iffen-
e r. Tlle L18rt i u of the plu;~e ls tlluS L:creuE;ccl by adciing to it 
t ;.18 L1 :-:rt i t:\' 0f tlle stiff8:1. er o..nd by r ep lacing the rc6U tral a xis 
thrOU?;~l tl:c "~;edia:: line of ·t:~c plate wit:l Q ::lOro re;"10te neut ral 
axis . 
I n order to ol'oduce tn i fj cO:1.d i t ion , the st iff eners must b e 
very :le<'1 r on8 8,no t~.1.er , which c-'ltails breat diff icul ties of exe-
cution . '::e are then led to lice lar r:;e stiffe:;J.e rs, at too long 
i nt c r vals , nc t.ha t we can::-_ot i: .L t TO uce the total e:le r gy of the 
c ov e rL'lg into ~ule r' s 2:orm1..'J a . The neutral axis f;1 o-.res away f rom 
the 9 l ate on the richt of eac~ Gt iffene r a~ci returns to the plat-
i n g at ele ~,l i d.-:.l.. l e of the i::teryals . Ex,?eri ence proves tha t , a t 
the time of the stat ic tout , t~~,e re is a blist ering b etween t h e 
st i ffene r s , 80 t~"at the l C1. -t- te r arc the only st re ssed elerJlents 
and ::,ust lie l'ci:lforcea. a:low, when the platLlg, reduced to the 
role of covering , i s too heavy for t~is purpose al one . The sys-
t em of s-:;l'essed coverLlg i s -c~lerefore convert cd into a s ·st em 
wi t~l ~Jlll tip le 10nGerons wit _:. thc a C..;rava ti:r:g condi t ion that the 
f l anges al'e ::lOt ac'.cquately joL1.ed and there is no economy in 
we i ght nor -sa in Ll secur i ty . :~evertheless , a st i ffener can i '·1-
prove a p l ate which is lack i~ g in rigi d i ty . I t not on l y helps 
Vi' i th i t fJ ow:: ri g i cL i ty , b"u .. t it st iff ens quit e a z on e of the cov-
er i~g i~ its v i c i n i ty . 
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For exa:-Jple, l et as ca l cul at e a st iffener comp o s ed of bands 
nOTI!1a l to t he p lating, equ i di s tan t and of the sam e thickne s s e 1 , 
as the ·)lati ng . Let us assmne thc ir width t o equal their equi-
c~i stancc Then the ax is of inertia i s at a distance 
from the plating and the inertia of a band of width P1 e1 be-
cor,1CS 
P hp 3 
( 
1 .) 1 
e 1 . 1 2 + 24- .I) 
The Bection is C 2 1 an.d the rad ius of gyration is 
or p r actical ly 
I f' j.t is assu.;ncd t ~1at vIe have to do with dural lir!.1in at 
27 kg/;.1m2 (38400 I b . ! sq . in . ) held every 600 mm (2 3.62 in.) with 
k = 2 , t he val ue of j can be deci.uced directly fr om Tab le V. 
j = ~ = 27 . 5 = J' 12 ./ 12 
8 j[1111 
I f it is assumed that the Sal 0 sect ion oe employed as in 
the siD~l e covering whose thicknesses a re g iven in Tablo IX, 
thon e will be 1 i~1in (O . OLl..: i n . ) i nstead of 2 TI1lTI (0.08 in. ) and 
"\tve 1[;111 have P1 = 1 7 . 5 :;1:<.1 (0 . 69 in . ) . Thus an adequate st if fen-
i ng can be obt o.. i ned by subst i tu ting, f o r a Single p l a te 2 nrr!1 
th ic k , a 1 mm p l ate s tiffe:1ed every 17. 5 :;1"l1 by a band 1 mm thick 
a nd. 17 . 5 nFj1 'H ide. I n tho sarile fila",. ner we f ind f or the interval 
and wi d th of t ho st i ffene rs : 
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For wood at 5 kg/mm2 (7112 Ib . /sq . i n .) 21.2 mm (0.835 in .); 
1\ st eel II 100 1\ ( 1 42235 1\ ) 20.2 \, (0.795 1\ ); 
" 
magnesium 21.9 " (0.862 II ). 
In th e same manne r we could calculate the d i stribution of the other 
st i ffene rs, such as the standa rd sect ions~ bul b angles, etc., 
used i n naval const ruc tion. The p rincipal difficulty ( less ened 
i n naval const ruc t ion by hot r iveting and welding ) i s to secure a 
close union of the pl ates and stiffeners . 
Corrugations lik ewi se render it poss i b l e to increase the in-
ertia of the cover i ng with onl y a s i ngl e thickness. Moreover, 
they are easy t o make. Le t us a ssUJn e~ fo r exampl e, that they are 
semicircular with a rad ius of r, i f we disregard e2/r2 befo re 
unity, the inertia of such a pl ate is n e r3 and 
<of 
stead of e ~. for a flat plate. 
J 12 
j _ r 
J2 
i n-
Experience shows tha t the re sult of this calculation is op-
timistic, due to t he f act that we have c onsidered a s eries of 
complet e corrugations, 1 i ke so many closed tubes . As in the 
case of the st i ffeners, the line of inertia of the covering is 
not a st raight line, but an undulating curve, !\Th ich approaches 
the cove ring more or less clo s ely. 
Moreover, the corru§ations , wh i ch should be employed in t h e 
direction of the span , have the serious disadvantage of impart-
ing a sinuous path t o the air f low around the wing and of thus 
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dim i n i sh i ng the fineness of the p r ofile. Henc e they are empl oyed 
external l y on l y in the direction of t h e ribs . I n the latter case, 
the cover i ng can no longer be regarded as a ve r itab l e stressed 
c overing . These corrugations are ther'efore as socia ted only with 
an i nternal st ructure of spar's or g irde r s. A method derived 
f rom the latter cons i sts i n utilizing corru~ations as local stiff-
ene r s . 
Of course the various processes just enumerated can be used 
to st i ffen the plates in the d i rect ion of the span or in the di-
rection of tl-le chord ; also crossed corrugations and stiffeners 
or cellul ar syst ems with rectangular meshes. 
Fi gs. 4-16 illustrate the me thods employed by various con-
st ruc t ors , as taken f r01':1 pa tents issued in France. 
Tn e d i stances are about f i ve t i mes as great in Isherwood's 
system (F i g . 4 ) as in the class ic system and the dange r of buck-
l i ng had to be combated by spec ial stiffeners . 
Stres s ed- cover ing construction a~p ea r s to have been first 
:.2: t rod"-.Lcd into aeronaut ics by the Jieuport fuselage, but it wa s 
in Gen11any, and d oubtle ss because of the experience acquired in 
the construct i on of Zepp elins; that the rules of c onstruction 
appl icabl e to stre ssed wing coverings appear to have been enunc i -
ated fo r the first time i n near l y compl ete form (191 5-1918). We 
will l.1 ent i on the methods of Junkers, Zeppelin, and Dornier. Si n ce 
the war, the number of researches a nd inventions in thi s conne c-
t i on has great l y increas ed i n France ( S. I.M . B. , Hubert , Dewoit i n e, 
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De Boysson, H oault, Kalm) . We will g i ve a few characteristic ' cx-
a mp les . 
Conclusions 
The c:l icf conclus ion from the v iewpoint of the employment 
of strosscd cover i ngs in ae ronaut ics is that the structural prob-
1 m'll is to use the min i t1um a mount of matter to g ive the inertia 
and, more accul'ate l y; the radius of gy ration necessitated by the 
dan:;er of buckling . The s:ilaller the a irplanes and the denser the 
materia l s com~os ing t hem, the g reater the risk of buckling. I n-
stead of o-rc r coD i ng it by the difficult and expensive means which 
we have paf';s cd in rev iew, we i ght is lost ins tead of gained on 
the class i c typ es of const ruction. We have not dwelt on al l the 
diff i culties . The methods we have described are often s ilent on 
the question of 8.ttachr.1e:1 ts and openii.1g s and generally on the 
uni on wi t il the st ressed lL:ea r elements . In this connection, it 
i s p oss i b le to lo s e all the t~eoreti cal saving in weight . 
The results a r e not y et b rilliant . In spite of the role at 
f irst played by Junkers and Dorni er, the covering is not st ress ed 
lon g i tuo.ino..lly in either the Junk e r s c omm erc ial airp l ane or the 
Dorn i c r II i{O- l. II I n France ther e have b een several very interest-
i ng tests and ma ny investigations, but t he only practical air-
p l ane const ru ctA0. and tested i n f light i s no lighte r than air-
p l anes of the same class of s tandard design . 
Neverthel es s , t he quest ion is an i mportan t on e, b ecaus e the 
small est saving i n weight i s valuab le i n p rac t ice a nd the trans-
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mis si on of st re sses by surfaces inst ead of beams increases the 
safety, especially from the militllry vic1,llrpoint.* It is because, 
thus far , th.e economic conditions of aviat i on have necessitated 
k8eping the construction costs ncar those of the previous methods 
of c onst ruction} that inadequate values of the coefficient of stif-
fening have been attaincd and that not all tile economy of weight 
of which tho system. i s capable , h[ts been found. There is need of 
pursu ing the p rob lem fur ther and imp roving the results. 
These d i ff iculties .grow less, as the airplanes grow larger. 
The st ructural problem will join that of naval construction, where 
the system of stressed coverings is the conventional system. The 
transi tion will be easier, if demountability can be dispensed 
wi th , and if wood construction is retained, because the coeffici-
ent of st iffening is smaller and consequently the transformation 
of the crude material less difficult . Lastly, when we can use 
II extra li ghtll alloys i n airplanes, the employment of metal cov-
erings will be fac ilitated . 
In ships the secondary risks appear to play the same role 
as in airplanes, and it seems that buckling must participate di-
rectly in the calculation of the hulls. The comparisons which 
we have been able to make , show that we have the means for calcu-
lat i ng the effects . Fortunately the thicknesses required are 
such that they can be easi l y improved VIi thou t necess i tat ing, as 
*De Fleury, ilLes metaux lege rs au dernier Salon de llAeronautique" 
in "Technique IJ ocierne, II January and February, 19 27. 
Hauser, II I nfluence econom iqu e de la legeret e dans la construction 
des nav ires ll in "Bulletin de llAssociation Technique Maritime,1I 
1890. 
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in aviation, the ver itab le elaboration of a special materia l. 
A ppendix 
Note o~ t h e Critical Load of Buckling. 
Different For-;.'lulas ?roposcd for Determining It. 
I n the present treat i sc we have alYICJ.Ys used Euler l s f ormula. 
Very n any experiments, hovlever, have ShOY-:l that it would be bet-
t er, in certain ca Ges, to use dif feren t f orr.J.ulas, ei thor Rankine 1 s 
or Strand 1 s (See a,rticlo by Soulages i:1 "R.uvue Generale de 
1 1 Aeronautique ll No . 5, p . 1 24) . 
For the critical load with u nity of s ection, the three for-
mulas g ive: 
Euler: 
Rankine: 
Strand : 
w hi c h ca n '0 e w r itt en 
k rr 2 E 
!l 2 
\I ) 
2 
1 k (1 + + --7 \j ___ 
We clid not think best to resort to the fonnulas of Rank i n e 
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and St:!.'t1Ld for t he fo llowi ng reasons : 
1. \l\fl1e~1 j.t is a question of c omparing mater ials with one 
c nother ~ whatever fOI'i":1lila is used ~ consideration of buckl i ng al-
rif3.YS ':" :'1volves the compar i s on of i /1 2 f o r the different mat eri-
als becai..:s e , i n a ll t ~le fo r Du las, it is always in t e rms of i/12 
that the brea~in~ load is d e te r nined . Consequentl y , there would 
be not:1inb to change in ou r c onc l usions , if the forlnula of Euler 
we re :repl aced by e i ther of the otte r formulas . 
2 . When it is a question of d.eter~i:l.ing the i /12 of the 
c overin ~ wh i ch ~ ives the buckl i ng , we have k ept within the zone 
'TIh ere the cUff erent writers a gr ee that Euler's f ormula appli e s . 
3 . Moreover , Euler' s fo r;-;1U la corresponds to a well-defin ed 
obj ect a:::ld a:CJpears to be b e ond criti cism , whe n it i s isolated. 
I t a ssum es tla t the bu cl:ling g irder fai l s through the conven-
t io:w.l p rocess of f le}.'11re . This p roce ss presupposes essent iall y 
t he L.1.o_ef orrnab il i ty of the s ect iOll. whose i n ert ia is introduced 
i nt o ~uler l s f ormul a , 1. e . , th e inertia of the compressed f lange, 
wh ich is the case under con s idera t ion. 
Eu} e r 1 s f ormula i s there fo re appl icab l e exc ept in the two 
f 0 11 0'-7 i :1 ~ ca s e s : 
a ) When com·pression pl ays a i:l Ore important role in the 
des tI lction thaI: f lexure , as in the cas e of a ve r y short g i rder . 
I f the g i I'C't.e r i s of z ero lC~1gtl1 ~ we ~:1USt find the load i n pure 
c ompress ion, iVh ich i s exact l y meas-v..red on t a k ing a very short 
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g irde r . R.c.,!1k ine ' s formula i s therefore approximately applicable . 
I t has be8n found to g ive the sr..1.me results as Euler l s formula 
, l' /1 2 rJ _1 en " is very si"Dall and the breakin g load '.7hen i/L2 is 
very large . 
'.J) When the cross sect i on does not remain indeformable 
ft th b 1 l ' , , a er e uc!: lng oe g lns . I t must not be f orgotten that the in-
ert i a of the section i s i ntroduced into the conventional calcula-
t i on of the fl exure, becau se a rotation of two adj acent sec t ions 
ab out a neut ral axis is a s sumed . If, t herefore, there is a l oca l 
buckli~1~ and not a buckling of the vhol e between the supports, it 
is at least no t p oss i b lc to cons ider the b uckling as a convention-
al flexur e, but it is a n artif i ce for introduc i ng into the calcu-
l at ion the inertia of onl y a p ortion of t he section . Obv iously 
we 1,vould thus obtain a c ri t i cal load 'th ich c ould be incomparab ly 
sr.'la ll er . This is what happ ened in the smal l tub es investigated 
b y Soulages , vlhich buckl ed under compression, but we must take 
f or r t h e r~dius of the tub e or the radius of gyration of the 
th i n wall , or an interrJediate term. ¥hen this mode of failu re 
is possible, the load is st ill further reduced than in the case 
of bu cl-::l L1g. 
I n order to avoid this, i t was proposed to stiffen the walls 
of the tube by corru gations , or the corrugat.ions themselves by 
stil l s~{laller co rrugations , particularly at a long distance f rom 
the neutral fibers . Prot ection is thus afforded a gainst local 
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: u cl:::ling (Junl:e r s patCl:.t, Fig. 6) . This tendency to local buck-
1 i ne; [)pears to c .... cp en d on t:!:1e trea t r;1en t of the Da t erial. It 
seeDS tl18 refo ro that we must not be, satisf i ed with E, bu t l:JUSt 
Clo t crni::lG a paTt icular co effic i c::.t , YJhich i s don e in Strand ' s for-
mula ',,;/I:1Or c k 4 rcpresents tho br ealcing load by comprGssion of a 
v .. .- ry short tube , a 10.:ld varying according to the spec imen. It is 
t:-;.en 11a TI:lOnizcd a.nalyticall y 'il i t h Euler ' s fon,mln., when i/L2 i s 
v [; ry sijall. 
T~1cro s till ref,m ins in Euler ' s forr,1Ula an i ndef i nitcncss 1'8-
~ar~ing thc value to bo as s i gned to k . 1'1 practice there is no 
c loar Cl isti:1ction between t he attacrE1cnts of the cxtrei:1itics. 
The flexibility of t~lo se attactJ.:'JGllts varios fro[1 zero to infiJ.1 j,ty, 
":J.18n ,~ vari cs froe 1 to 4 . It nould '00 desira.ble to undertc.kG 
precise oxper i !:.1 0ntation (1,7i th at least tl10 p rGcision of the II CO[1-
pCtrcr ll ;::.ncl of tho ?o~gGnc~orf ,J irror) on tno value of l<: [m, the 
8 h,~p e .:l ssQ"led aft or buc~:l in e; , ;":1011 the usuQ.l "!18thods of 2. ttach-
in s t:1e coverings to t:lC 'o eo.. ::.1 s l1r G Cl'Jployed. Such oxperir.1 enta-
tion '.voul d supple,:1ent the wel l- known experinents of Raclot . 
I nf l uenc e of ve r y Stiff Elen16nts .- Zlastic Buckling 
'/hen ele,,1en ts not exposecl to buckling coexi st with tl1in el e-
monts , the uc kl ing of the latter d oes not entai l their immedi-
at 0 fai lure . It seems that they transmit their loads to stiff er 
e ler:l ents . This phenor.1enon may save a structure , when it occurs 
in the vicinity of the imposed linits and is e xp l a i ned as f ollows : 
.. 
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Let us El..Ssl..ui1e, faT simplicity , a model cons i sting of an ele-
mont F. 1. 1,vit~1 s;11al l inertia, whose extremities are joined to 
t~ose of an element G.I . of g reat inertia not exposed to buck-
ling . tet us assume these two elements to be of equal cross sec--
tion . So long as F.1. doe s i10t 'ouckle, the compressive load 
is equally distributed. between F.1. and G.1. Let us see how 
it i s d.ist ributed when F. 1. buckles. Tne distribution is con-
trol l edoy the condition that the ends of G.r. and F.r. are 
j oinec ~nd that therefore, at each instant , the chord of F. I. 
remains equal to the length of G. I. shortened normally accord-
ing to Hooke l s law. If E is the modulus of elasticity, G.I . 
would be sho rtened by liE of i ts length for every load incre-
ment of 1 kg/mm 2 • 
Tl1e elc:"!18nt F . I . , assumed, for example, to b e held be-
tween free round. ends, takes the s hape of the linear element of 
Bernoulli. The load R and the shortening A are given by the 
formulas 
R - 4E .:</ H 
- 7 J u 
(Accordin E-" to Bouasse, "Res istance des materiaux ll and "Mathe-
ma t i ques ;::'{m.erales . ") 
Hl and Hz depend on elliptic integrals and simultaneously 
take the followitig values : 
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-- rl A r! l 
--2 
n 2 2 . 4673 1 0 4- = 
2 . 4·67 6 0 . ~998 7 0 . 0002 6 
• 2 . 4691 0 . 99935 0 . 00130 
2 . 4·708 0 . S98 73 0 . 00254 
2 . 4734 0 . 287 59 0 . 00482 
2, . 47G8 0 . 99628 0 . 007 44 
For a scall overload on tno cri tical value, the shorten i ng 
is p r act ic:::,l ly proport ional to t ne overload and, on designat ine; 
by E ' the ratio of the overload to the elongation, we have 
or p r actically 
E I = 4 . 62 
Let us 2"SSUI.'l O F. I. to -oe a s teol p late 10 mm (0.394 i n .) 
thic k and 600 ;:1::-: ( 23 . 02 i n . ) long. Th en 
_4 
E' = 1 . 067 x 10 E, 
C0l1 SCqUCIltly, 1.'J11on the load 
10,C,)0 times less t han G. I . , 
or p ractical ly E EI = 10000 ' 
i s i nc reased, F.I. is st ressed 
o r O. l g for 1 kg . The ratio 
i es , ::'.oreove r, as 0 :2 . I t reacl1e s 1,000, 000, if e = 1 l~m . 
va r-
This 
meElns t:nat , afte r the element F .1. buckles , it s load does no t 
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increas e beyond the eri t lcal load ~ The stiff ene r s alone support 
tho overloads . The p l at e does not fai l and it can return to its 
ct rai ght condi t i on as soon a,s tho compres s ion is d i minished . 
Tn:mslation by DV/i ght l\~ . rKine r, 
Na tional Ad.visory Committee 
for A ';ronautics . 
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